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oiTru0 OPil HUL1 EK.u
LARGI: numbers of Russin Jcws, forwarded by the

tord mayor's committce of Landon, arc artiving ln
biantreal. Each one brings funds cnough ta start in
ljie.__ _ _ _ _ _ _

Ti Roman Catholik 1shops o! EnRland have
ggain fornintly farbiddcn Catholic parents ta scnd
their sans to the t'aiversitles of Oxford and Cam-.
bridge. __________

1-r Is szid that of the six hundrcd and twenty-six
ministers la the Prcsbyteriin Ciiurch of Ireland oniy
ont can naw preach ln Irish, but there are a number
or Bible readers who cari use the aid tangue.

REv. DR. PARKER, of Londan, bas again falted cf
an etectian te the prosidency af the Congregition.st
Uinion af Engtand and Watts. Rev. Dr. Fairbairn
was clected, recivirig 489 voates against 439 (or Dr.
Parker. _________

* IN< the gîeat: work of fareigu mfisionls, the Meravian
* ChuIclI is the pioneer ai the Protestant churches. It

sent its first niissionaries ta Si. rhamas, lan the %V'cst
ladies,111a17.1. The I 51h aniniversaryoaItlhis event is
te bie celcbratcd on August 2 1.

Vis new French version cf the Bible, by Professer
Segond, bas attained a great success, and a capy of
the New Testament at three-haiipence has been pub.
tisbed, af which aoo,ooo were sald of the first editian.
0f the second So.aoo copies were satd in three weeks.

DISCUSSION of the Revised New Testament still
* goes on, its friends presentirag its claims ta acceptance,

and its facs shawing how undeserving it is of popular
acknowledgment. The appearances are that it is
cse<l as a book of refèece and camparisan, but noth-
mng more. _______

MaIE death of the Rev. Williamn Hanna, D.>., tht
biographer cf Dr. Chalmers, is announced. He was
boni at Blfast in i 8o8, 'vas educaednt the University
of Glasgow, and entered the rninistry in 2835. Ht is
the author of "«%ycliffe and the Huguenots," and
other works.

JQs£nii Coo. wvrites ta a friend that hie deliveree
twenty-twa lectures in India, and was askcd for more.
la Calcutta bc made a special address te the
1 ~Frends of the flrabmo Somnj,» and did flot sparte
the systein propaunded by Keshub Chunder Sen, who
fistened patiently, and sccanded a vote cf thanks ta
the lecturer. _________

îK GEoRGE I. of Grecc is flot very poputar
among bis subjects, and bie is rcgarded wath lms faveur-
able cyts than almost any monarch o! Europe,.always
ezcepting the unlortunate Czar of Russia-. Ht setdom
visits any public institution or manîýe.ts any interest
inl affairs, but gives almost undivided attention ta lits

* fum and horsts. His subjects think he regards
Greece merely as a rented estate.

THE failure ta catc-h tht Irish assassins is tht worst
oeao its kind that bas occurrtd for a long time. It

had grown ta be the feeling that a cniminal, coutl
bardly escape, no matter bow obscure bis crime or

* adoit lis enactmieat, but these Irish félous bave se
far defied ail the skiti that bas bean txsed in searchitug

* for thora. Mieinwhilt Ireland *all theterst cf the
votld stands walting, not apptaring ta know and un-
able ta predict what wiUl camte next.

A IL was DaSted on one of tht chief publicans'
doors in Dublin ten days ago, through tht influence
o' f Francis Murphy. Tt rau as follows . IlThis cstab-
llihment is closed on temperance princIples, and wili
fit'zbrbe pencd by Henry A'ltingham.» That gentit-
ina bas now gat tht blue nibbon, and is doing bis ut-'
Most ta mnake couverts. The day after bis own con-'
Tersan bundreds of people signed tht plcdge inlabis
shop, beside the wbiskey and brandy bottlts. '

Tirs Rev. Newman Sînyth bas clccllned the Invita.
tien af tht trustees to deliver a course cf lectures nt
Andaver nCxt year; but there ls reaion :a beiievc that
another pesition iu counectian wlth the Institution,
whlch lias bena offered hlmi, wii bt accepted nt no
very distant day. The iltchcock prafessorshilp of
Greck, wbich was offéred Professer Curtiss, ci Chi.
<1390? bas been dedined by thai gentleman.

Tuwv rstablishcd Church of Scotland, though
tbreatcucd %vith dlsrsablisbment, ls stili nttractlng
ministers tramn without. Tht Rcv. MInI. Macley, of
the Fre Middle Church, Pailely, has just been intro-
duced Inta an Estabhished Church in Rothesay. Tht
Rev. John Eider bas intimated te his cangregation
that bie will bcave the U'nited Presbyterian Churci ta
enter the Estabiished Church, and tht Rcv. Dr.
Horne, of the Cangregatianal Church, Dundee, ta leav-
ing a deepiy attachcd cangregatian ta join tht IlAuld
Kirk. _______

TuE petits ai travel on tht Neithera Atlantic have
been seriously increased cf tata by the presence of
numereus icebergs la lawer latitudes than tasuat.
Sevemal aceatn steamers bave been literally hemmed
in by ice packs, and bave hadt experience likre those
that beset tht Arctic voyagers. Ont sttamer, tht
114-stern BeMe, was cnished lu tht Gui! cf St. Law-
nence, and sank la twenty minutes with more than
hall on board. Tht Penruvian, witb nearly i,eoo pas.
sengers, wvas (ast lu tht -ce for several days, but fer.
tunattty escaped tht fatc that was feared.

ENGLISII Chnistians, sot the laittwo and-a-balfcen-
tury celebration cif tht death of WVilliam Tyndale, te
wham ait EnRtîsh readert are indebtcd for their ver-
sion of tht Holy Scriptures, with tht Earl cf S haftes.
bury and tht Archbishap o! Canterbury at the bead of
a wotking committee, determined upon tht crection
of sanie visiblt memorial as an expression cf grateful
obligation. A site upon the fine Thames Embank-
ment bas been granted for this purpose; soud a bronze
statue of Tyndate, with bas-reliefs iUlustrating bis life,
dctermintd tapon. Tht estimated cest witl be about

Tim Czar, desirous ta appease the pèeple, bas de-
cided ta grant refornms. A nianifeste will shortly be
issued, stating be desires ta celebmate his coronation by
granting reonms, but is ceanpelted ta postpone tht
ceremony for a yeair because af the impossibility o!
completing the preparations earlier. Two commis-
sions will be instituted ta considen the question cf
central institutions, and share in tht administration
ta be given the people. There is a commission already
sitting under the presidcucy cf General Kaohanoif ta
examine local institutions. General Louis Melikoff is
placed aot tht head of ail thrce commissions.

REv. DR. KENNEDY, of Dingwali, bas get tht Synod
cf Ross ta scnd an overture ta tht Assemhty directing
attention te Prolessor Robertson Smath's and Profes-
sor Bruce's published lectures, stating that Ilseveral
,professars in aur theological halls fait to command tht
,confidence of tht Cburch at large,» and pr-aying that
these volumes and "the whole subj ect cf tht teaching
ef these professors » be takion inta serieus considera-
tien. If the test o! Ilcon fidence" was applitd ail
round, te ministers as well as prolessors, thene would
very likcly bc many changes. And if the Ilwhole
subject" e o their teacbing is te be I seriously consid-
ercd,» the members o! .Assemnbly will require te take
up their permanent residences in Edinburgh.

ANiesteemed centtnoporary, tht IlUnited Prtsby-
tanlan," of a recent date, says . IlTht statement is
made that Congregationalisma ln New Engtand is
rapidly disiottgrating, and that in a littît whale therei
'will be noîhing of it toit but a shadew ef its fermer
self. WVitbin a femvycars, tht remark is, that churches
have changed se as to sbovi preference for men of
leose theological vitws, aind that counicils de net hesi-
tale te instal ministers as pastars wha deny tht in-
spiration of tht Scripturcs, the eternal punisbment of

the wicked, and other doctrines equalty fundamentat.
Wc -ire lotb ta betieve a stitement tiat lO 3e uriplea-
sant. 1:It t.oue?"

TIIF se-câllcd "compromise" betiveen tht German
Government and the Vatican is going bravcly an.
Tit prelate Orbin, neted for being ctastly alllcd vitti
ail the UIramontane irreconcilables durung the long
canftict betwccrx Goverument and Churcb, bas just
been chosen Arclibishap of Freiburg, ta the great sat-
Isfaction o! that chapter. I. is but right te say that
ho was alwa) . popular with ruting powers as far as
one ln bis situation cout'I be, and, therefore, naw bis
selectionAs clearly acompromise. This action renioves
tht interdict imposed tapon tht Roman Catholics cf
Frciburg, who have liadt a bard timt la managing thefr
Church matters. Tht choîce of this amiable prelate
is new regarded as the harbinger cf a new and peace-
fui era. ________

TIIERE is a rnetw.l af excitemeat on tht East Coast
of Airica, at tht discovery that tht slave tradte is stili
carricd an therc quite largely. Tht Engtish are try-
ing their best te sulopress it, and have qulte a squa.
dron posted iu tht 'neighboutheed e! Zanriban. But
tht trade is mostly carried an in a species af craft
caled dhew, that is very successful la biding in the
bays in case ai danger. Tht commande=s of these
vessels ovitl frequcntty feign te have slaves on board,
and thus turc tht cruisers te feltew and overhaul theni,
only ta flad that they bave becsI "feoled." The Eng-
lsh catch about tbirty of them la tht course of a year,
and tiberate the slavts ; but they are inuch impeded
la their work by tht tact that tht French ivili not per-
mit thein craft te be searche, and the conseqtutnce
is that ait tht rascals in tht bour af danger rua up the
French flag, and escape.

WVE are glad te ste that the Churcb of Rame crin no
longer dictate ta courts, even in Papal countries, wbat
thein decdsions of law shait be, any mort than it can
now compel savertigus te submit te sis will. Again
and again bas it trampled tht sacred rights of parents
under uts iran bcd, and there was ne redress. It bas
taken childnen from. tht anms of their parents, haptited
them into its faitb, and thon claimtd tht right ta in-
struct thetn for its purpose. Tht question bas re-
centty bees tried in an Austrian court whether parents
wbo bad left that Churcb could bring up their chitdren
accerding te thtir own religiaus convictions. Tht
Goverument bad decidtd that they cannn:, and
ordered them, under pain of compulsion, te submit
themn te the priests for baptismn and instruction. Tht
Supreme Court of Law, bowevcn, bas now cancelted
tht order of tht Government, and bas decidtd that
according ta Austnian taw parents have the responsi-
bitity and tht privitege o! tht religious training of
their children._________

ONE of the indications o! tht progress of tht evan-
gelistic movement iu Great Britain is te bc found ln
tht offenjust macle, aI tht London " Christian, ' ofthree
pruzes of fllty, thirty, and tweaty guintas tacb for tht
btst essayson IlTht Relationso!the Churches te Evan-
gelistic: Wark.» The scolie of the articles wanted is
indicated in tht followung schene : (i.) Tht condition
o! tht churches, and their modes cf werking in refer-
tuce te evangeluzatioii. Arte tbey adapted te prescrit
circumstauces, or art nîw depaxtures-necessary?
(2.) The halls o! ltarning, lu wbich young mrin art
tducated as ministers, and meaus by which these may
ha made more efficient in training students for evan-
gelical and pastoral work. (3.) The qualificatiins of
office-bearers and tht responsibilities of church meno-
bers. (4.) Tht Sunday school . means for securing
tht Christian character of the teachers, and the con-
version of tht scholars. (5.) Prftytr meetings and
Bible rcadings ; social and conversational gatberings;
oen-ait and cottage meetings; tht recognition cf
strangers ; bause-to-bouse visitations ; and whatever
other =ntans cau bce txploycd for winaing souls and
training them. te win othtrs. (6.) The improvcment
cf presenit methods and the suggestion o! near cnes
Tht competstion is open tilt August 31.


